good morning!

blackberry rosé mimosa blackberry, sparkling rosé — for one - 14. / to share - 56.
breakfast of champions kopper kettle bourbon, cold brew, chocolate bitters — 18.
mule civic vodka, verjus, ginger beer — 14.
dc spritz tiber, va bubbles, orange spritz — 15.
bloody mary civic vodka, oyster-shire, spike’s tomatoes — 16.
kir royale crème de cassis, sparkling wine — 15.
a rake’s coffee kopper kettle bourbon, coffee, maple, whipped cream — 16.

shellfish
from the chesapeake

iced oysters snake oil, various condiments — 18. / 36.

hams
tidewater hams buttermilk biscuits, gougeres, blackberry jam — 25.

grains
gem salad raw roots, shallot, puffed buckwheat, buttermilk — 16.
silver service pear marmalade filled pastry, blueberry muffin with oat crumble,
pain au chocolat, blackberry jam filled doughnut with benne glaze — 18. / 5. each
perfect, in french yogurt, mixed berries, granola — 12.
buttermilk pancake various berries, yogurt, maple syrup — 21.
heirloom grits grilled bacon & rabbit sausage, gravy, dippy egg, biscuit — 18.
various grain congee soft boiled egg, various vegetables, fish pepper honey — 15.
nashville hot rabbit pickle salad, buttermilk — 16.
duck confit & grits poached egg, pickled ramps, crispy onions — 22.

hearth
ember’d vegetables shishitos, green beans, carrots, grit cake, snake oil, green goddess — 21.
grilled french toast maple-grilled pork belly, pecans, various berries, champagne sabayon — 20.
a rake’s burger cheddar, bacon, pickles, ember’d onions, fish pepper mayonnaise — 19.
+ add a spoon egg to any hearth plate — 2.

eggs
+ pommes hampden
classic breakfast two scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, biscuit — 19.
fried chicken vs the egg bacon, sauamill gravy, fish pepper honey, benne seed — 20.
square bread, round hole griddled brioche, rabbit gravy — 17.
hangtown fry grilled pork belly, grilled shrimp, crab gravy, spelt toast, soft scrambled eggs — 26.
eggs benedict griddled english muffin, greens, hollandaise, slow cooked egg — 21.
(choice of crab cake or scrapple)